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There have been discus-sioris in the news over the last while
be^comi.:ng involved in free. or freer trade with other countries.
does the term frèe or freer trade mean to you?

about Canada
Wha t èxi c tly

02. continued -- That there are no taxes on imported or on exported
materials. / Isn't it about taxing stuff we ship to Chem and they, ship to

us? / I dont understand -- without excess taxes across the barder,
elimination of import and export tax; lumber subsidation. / Trade --
Canada and the United States without taxes. I Na tax on irnpqrt and. ex-port
goods. ^Expor[s without taxes -- goods cnming in or out of a country
withoùt any taxes. / Being able to pass goods to and from countries
without taxes on the goods. / No import taxas should bring down if there
were no taxes. / It means that therin Wauld be no extra taxes on some
goods and Canadian good's in the United States would cost the same as
here. / It's when -ynu bring thirsgs in from other countries without having
to pay tax. I No tax on items imported and txported over the borders. {
No tax on goods car.iing from another country. / Reiuction of. Caxes on
imports and 'exporks. / It roean5 trading bac.k and forth without impasi.ng
higher taxas. / Free trade meafls no taxes o.n goods coming into Canada: /

No taxes on import.s. / Wnn't have to pay ext:ra taxes. I Trading at the
border, without having to pay taxes for Canada and America. / Don't pay
any taxes on goods. / Free 'exçhange of goods acrass the barder or

inçernat.ionally ^oithout paying taxes. ! Ro taxes or tariffs. / It tends
to lift the many taxes .arïd- tarif Es from the country. 1The removal of
taxes and import duties on trading g9ads. / There is no limit on the
import or export of customs and taxes. / Thè borders would be more open
to p.roduct.s mnving back and farth -- kess taxes and stuff on them. I.t

wau.ld be easier to bring prnducts in and out of Canada. / It means less
red tape; reduced taxes on âoods coming into`the country and going out. ^
The barrier is drnpped, therefore Americ4ns could buy things without any
t.axes. / Free trade with Pth.er couritries -- no Eàxes or barriers.. Ï No
taxes or regulaCians on goods ga.ing between two tount;^ies. / Lowering
import and export tax and quotas. This will have a spin off effect.

D3. No Ruty_ -^ Wouldn't be any duGy or customs on goods ':1eir,g br.aught over
from the United States. / Not having to pay duc, IDuty -freiE^ ---
obtaining more for the dollar. / Elimination of dutn__ on cross border
Crade. / Less duties. / It's a case of paying duties c-, imports from the
United Stât.es.. / The eliminatï6n of duties on anything crcssing tjiu
border. It would be litce therie is rio border. / That there is no duty
placed on goods going between the two countries, betw.een Canada and the
United States. / No duties ccmi.ng or g-oing. / Na duty on items coming

$cross the border either way. ./ When there is no kind of tariff between

two cauntries and nti dufii'es have to be paid. / It means trading of goods
across the border, dut}r°free. I Fre.e import duti.es. / Produce ift3d goods
move from one country du[yYfree. I To me, it wiD,ild mean that there wo.uld
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